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The Oakland Motor Car com'Th new Star 19S3 cport Coup
pany has Just adopted a new oneIs now being displayed at the
piece wind-shiel- d for its four closStar salesrooms where It Ib being

adjudKed the very latest word In ed models undoubtedly the most
revolutionary advancement- - indiatlnctlve motor car construc
windshield construction since thetion in the d field. Fast

on the feet of flying gossip goes early days of the automobile in
dustry when motorists used rubthe word that this luxurious,
ber aprons over their laps.Flint-gra- y painted Job la positive

This "V V" type windshield hasly the most distinguished of all
light weight cars, and as a result been evolved by the Fisher Body
the crowds are becoming greater corporation, which build all Oak-

land bodies. - v 'every day at the display floors,
Officials at the Star Motor Com The new windshield does - not
pany of California, from Presi tip to give ventilation, but slides

upwards in d channels,dent Norman Lie Vaux down, as
well as local Star dealer execu much in the same manner as the

side windows of the closed bodylives, teel that here is a sensa
tion among d type of motor car. - It is easily

and mechanically operated by a
I crank located above the shieldmeanor you will find in theLandau Sedan. From tue standpoint of beauty and does not rattle. All the newand compactness, the Sport Coupe

windshields are fitted wltb autoin the 1'j:'5 Star line is a veritable
matic windshield cleaners.dream of symmtery and complete

One-hal- f turn of the regulator
handle raises the shield from Its
base one Inch, opening a section

ness. The body is finished In
Flint-gra- y with delicate gold
strlpliigs. Running gear and cus

It U not tnly in engineering design in perfortnuux.
that the good Maxwell now revolutionize four-cyl- ji

standards.
- -- - i

IVever was there . car which gave the owner to mud
In fine material and workmanship for anywhere a
the price.
We will gladly go over the chassis and body cortstric.!

tion with you, as intensively a you may desire,
you can satisfy yourself on that point.
We will particularly emphasize this facts la every ta.
which wears, .or has to do with reliability, the gooj
Maxwell is now actually stronger, pound, for pound,

,than many a car costing four to five times Its price.
You can depend upon the good laxweil to stand up jl
toughest, going you can drive it with tit
same assurance you would feel with a costly car.

Indeed, if road conditions are at, all poMibleT, you'll ne,
see a Maxwell stopped. Its brute pulling power setts,
always able to carry it through.

Perhaps the greatest boon to the good Mweli owe,
however, is the consistently care-fre- e service it gives hia,
day after day and month after month.
There are a host of mechanical reasons wny the goo!
Maxwell saves its owners both trouble and expenit

.' r ' ;" '"'" t -- .' - v. ..... ....
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6 wt the good Maxwell motor is practiciHi
vibrationless that vibration in any event is not tram

approximately 45 inches long and
one inch high, lo outside pres

tom-bui- lt top are done In black
throughout, which presents a re

new Oakland Six LanJau Se Jan
THE created to match the taite and

the pulse of thoie who in
stinctively prefer excellence.

Here is luxury on four wheels a light,
. close-couple- closed car easy to drive,
' easy to park powerful, handsome, in-

dividual and as clean-cu- t and debonair '
as a Derby winner.

Here ii exclusive luxury at a very low
price for such luxury. There Isn't a car in
its price Kroup and not a handful among
the higher priced cars that offer the smart.
ncss and completeness of dress and de

markable harmony with the bril

Here is beauty of an exceptional type
conceived by Fisher and installed on a
chassis that is True Blue to the last bolt
and the last nut

A True Blue car with spirit and,vi,or
and driving utility that have earned it
the right to be called "a year in advance
of its field."

Drop in today and ask to see this new
Oakland. It is a great deal more than a
good looking car. It is one of the world's
very finest!

sure. The air rushes unobstruct-edl- y

through this ventilator the
entire length of the shield and
Is conducted into the body, for
ward and down to the floor. This

liant solid nickel work of the Star
radiator, duor handles, barrel
head lamps, and axle ends, and
also the Flint-gra- y disc wheels
on which are mounted Fisk. full
balloon tires. Aluminum kick
plateB are at the nldi-s- .

From a mechanical standpoint,
the Sport Coupe offers all of the

type ot windshield eliminates the
cowl ventilator.

If more air Is desired, two and
one half turns of the regulator
handle raises the glass three in

'live Good ( v

MaAwELL
Touring Car, . . $ 89S
Sport Tourinf . . 1055
Roadster ... . 885
CtukConpt . . 102S
Club Sedan . . 109S
Sedan . . . 1325
Ail eritM j. . Omit nbitct

carrm QmmwM In,

ches above the instrument board,
opening a section approximatelyROADSTER

TOUKINU
Si'ECIAL ROADSTER
Sl'lCIAL TOUKINU

advanced features of the whole
1925 Star line. This means lo-
comotive type, improved four-whe- el

brakes, which have stood

LANDAU COUPE
LANDAU SEDAN

COUPE FOR FOUR
SEDAN 1IS5 square inches, through which

the air rushes directly into the
the gruelling tests of thousands driving compartment. Quick ven
of miles since the Spring anED MARSH MOTOR CO. nounccment and which the Star

SOUTH ROSE STREtiX'
miu Hm-bsi- Aj

mttrmt

l i -- 1 ;j
Vmmweu

tilation and thorough change of
air are obtained by. opening one
of the doors, or one ot the rear
windows.

llecause this type of windshield
has no rubber strip nor parting
bar to confuse the vision and
strain the eyes, it adds to the
comfort of driving. Those who
have already driven behind It
marvel at the greater visibility
afforded, which makes for both
comfort and safer driving.

The windshield is water-tig-

and practically t; easily
operated and easily cleaned; be-
sides adding to the clean-c- ap-
pearance ot the car..

mirtea to me Dody is another long-lif- e feature.
You should ride in the good Maxwell, now that Chrysle
engineers are directing its development, and talk jvM
owners and learn their disinterested opinion of good
Maxwell performance and economy.

.Motor Company backs to the ex-
tent that it will challenge any
competitor, regardless of size of
car, to comparative safety tests.
Then there is the new lied Seal
Continental vibratlonless motor,
which at last takes the curse off
the low priced field by providinga powerful engine with plenty of
stamina and yet without the Jar-
ring and bucking that has here-
tofore been the "bar sinister" to
comfort in a liuht weight auto-
mobile.

Among the other 1925 Star
mechanical features are the force
feed oiling system and the smooth
dry disc cluth, Moth of these In-

novations are big selling points
becaune of their guarantee of re-
liable performance of motor and

J.W.MicKaelMotc I

323 North Main St. Roseburg, Oregon

fjfWHEEL

eaHy, velvet-lik- e shifting of gears
in iramc or on grades. Star, in
bringing these features alone toRAPPBROIHERS GARAG E tue field, insures its
leadership as the provider of a
high grade, quality automobile
for the regular low prices.

Those who have ridden In this
new star Coupo remark about the
roominess of the three-seat-

compartment and the comfort of
the overstuffed seat. This fea

i Tlmt motorists In lawr rilics
arc flnilliiR 4lii-- brakes an un-- ,
i'XH'cuil uiil In overromhiK a ciis- -

Ki i'Mliln con. Ill Inn brought about
by trnfflr Is
In I In- ltnllin Minors Co. by pur- -

chum-i- of llollln cars.
Many rtHi'H are ailoptlns onll- -

nnni-i-- lnaklnif compulsory a full
mop 1'iiti-rlii- or crossing
cirinln thnroiiKhfiires.

When- - there aro two or throe
of these rlosn . motorists

ture, with the n Star
springs and genuine, cushion ef-
fect balloon tires, makes sure of
the most pleasant riding exper-
ience a motorist could want. Al-

so, the built-i- n sun visor, done
in black as the top, 1b a great
driving convenience. The wind

Bosch
Electric

Windshield

Wiper
shield Is one piece of clear vis

necessary
as
brakes"

find the constant utartlnir and
moppliiK monotonous. Willi the
Kri-a- possible llh

'hriikt-- anil the fiiBt aecoli-r-i- i

l lun of the llollln. H a iliivers are
ft i xpiM li ni liiK no xri-a- loss of time

jor effort In fulfillng to
the i t'r.

f" DEFENSE UAV TO BE
J1 OBSERVED AT OAKLAND

l Oakland, drri-on-. will not be re-- g

nilns In Ha duly toward the na--
tlonal ivtrnne I nv tern, and no

J iliffii-ult- Ik nntlrl.aied In ncriilt
g Inst li quoia i.r "oti rltlzen aold-k- ,

er. iiinl.r the eaiitatnev of .

mmi ilrl.lces. d.Mciml.'il rom- -

ion g n.is and is ample insurance
against smash-up- s because of
hindering bars and division lines.
Ventilation is also provided for,!
through a screen at the top of the
windshield.

Doors are three feet wide, pro-- 1

vidlng plenty of room for entryand exit. Now bumping, squirm-- '
ing. and sum-eiln- are eliminated
when entering or leaving this
closed motor car.

On the rear there Is the fifth
'

Fi.sk genuine, full slie balloon
tire, mounted on Its specially de-- 1

signed disc wheel, with foiir'liiKS,
as all the others. Five balfbons
are standard equipment. Close
to the passenger compartment,but hidden by clever eoachwork.
H the liitg.ise compartment ready

'

to take enough baggage for a
transcontinental trip for the day'scollection of shopping bundles.'

Kvperii'm-e- automotive execu- -
lives unite In saying that this new
Slar 1IU5 Sport Coupe far ah-a- .l
of the time In design, comfort.1
and the ability to give the mavi-- l

Don't

Drive

Blindfolded!
' - i

Speed is Constant

Costs Nothing to Run

Quiet Powerful

L. G. Devaney

SALES, SERVICE
and PARTS

Convenient Storage by

Day, Night, Week or Month

Cars Washed, Polished,

Greased and Oiled

5MDDTH PeRFDRMANCE
...' t .4

A marked smobtHhess char-
acterizes the performance? of
Dodge Brothers Motor Car.

In keeping with the policy
of constant improvement, ef-

fective measures have been
taken to minimize vibration.
Applied to the body, engine;
clutch, brakes, and other vital
units, these refinements add
immeasurably to. the comfort
of travel over boulevards and
country roads.

The effect is so pronounced,
in fact, that it is entirely fit-

ting to classify smooth per-
formance as one of the out-
standing attributes of Dodge
Brothers Motor Car.

ii'H n.i. r for ( oinpany tl, SM'nd In- -

Auto Repairing

Phone 84 406 W. Cass

U. S. Aslj-sto- s Brake

Lining
Max-Clir- Service

niiiin ot motoring stylo and plr.

Nut- -: W, i.ivi- - a li v foml iiM-- c.ir.s at terms

STEPHENSlliat will binpi

fan try
The il.iy win h,, made the ores-"Io-

for a general patriotic .

in whiih noitn-r- loui:lsi
county tally will be .

I ll,- period from ! a
in. in T p m . will be rt- voli-i- l tn
enrollment .,lr, M s p m )hi,r(.
mil he s fur twrheniif n Main

i 8

DelcoS
" Phone 371

"KLAXON"-- root. toll..ed bv an
-- 3 N. Main St.

Phone 58i at Hi-- conclusion of n, hdrill.
there
mi al

will In an iiPprotirLite uni
son lUMkltllt gniir.ai (iitiblers lull.i

GARA5E A Just Accusation
We ari ini- - you ,.f Imliff. r-

i" lo ihe of nl;i
if you are Tikn:t

repair of oiir antonu-bil-
''h who l not rspibb-o-

expert ork. Motor Vim
mu, i I,,, tn ei rv

DELCO
FOR fords

INSTALLED ON 30
DAYS TRIAL

Try one and see the
i ilifteniue,

W. R. BROWN
Automotive Electric

Service
122 South Stephens St

ROSEBURC OREGON .
Opp. Central Telephone Station
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(J a tfi'.M hlle it will be ...:i f
Ft"' A I ''J' Wf to Pleaie" L
fi . i C hvr! H. S. French W

h-.- , I JL' TaANSUR N0 SIUrlLl cc D

MC 1 tf" 1 phone z:o g

J. O. NEWLAND & SON
Dealer, in Dodge Brother. Motor Car.'

ROSEBURG, OREGON
i it. we guaranii-- iiatNi,,t:1

.Vf ,V'::V--.'4i- . Hall & Young Garagetil Winchester St. l'hone i3S
Poseburg
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